Ten Things DUCT is
working on for you, the
paddler

If you are thinking of placing a bid for the Charity Batch for this year’s Dusi Canoe Marathon, good for
you . The following provides an idea of the work DUCT does to champion the health of the uMsunduzi
and uMngeni Rivers. River health and paddler health and enjoyment go hand in hand.

1. Improved Water Quality
DUCT’s main contribution is to manage a group of community based sewer inspectors, who patrol
approximately 150 km of sewer every day, 365 days per year, reporting all sewer leaks and spills
through the municipal call centre. Sanele Vilakazi, our Pollution Control Officer, follows up on these
blockages with the city officials, maps the incidents and keeps track of response times. To date the
municipal response has been generally poor, but at specific times, such as last year’s World Marathon
Champs and now again at Dusi time, they do make a special effort. Apart from inspecting the sewer
lines, DUCT has cleared access to over 150 km of sewer lines to make it possible for regular inspection to
take place. All this work is funded by the Msunduzi Municipality.
We also lobby for improvements to the sewage infrastructure and the operation and maintenance of
that infrastructure in Pietermaritzburg and Durban. An R800 million upgrade to the Darvill Sewage
Works is now nearing completion. The upgrade will increase the plant’s capacity by 50%, which will help
the plant to cope with sewage volumes going forward. Also included in the upgrade is a constructed
wetland which will act as a buffer between the plant and the river, particularly after heavy rainfall
(when inflows to the plant outstrip its treatment capacity). Meanwhile the Msunduzi Municipality has
secured over R100 million in funding from national government, and has consultants and contractors
working on a multi-year programme to improve the city’s bulk sewer network. A programme is also
underway to reduce stormwater ingress into sewers, which is one of the main causes of sewage spills
during and after rainfall. We meet regularly with the authorities to discuss progress and share ideas.
Meanwhile DUCT continues to lobby for better equipment for the municipal teams which perform the
unpleasant and thankless task of keeping our sewers unblocked.
Obviously reduced pollution in the rivers is of personal interest to paddlers, but the overall motivation
for this work is to reduce the flow of nutrients into Inanda Dam. Those nutrients are the reason the
aquatic weeds (hyacinth and water lettuce) grow so well, and they are also steadily turning Inanda Dam
green. If this process is not reversed, the dam will eventually be covered in green algae, much the same
as Hartebeespoort Dam. This is unhealthy for the aquatic life in the dam, and it will also increase the
cost of treating the water for use in Durban.

DUCT lobbies for more resources to be allocated to the important task of keeping sewage in the sewers

2. Reduced Solid Waste in the river
On a practical level DUCT has established, maintains and regularly clears several trash booms which
catch much of the solid waste that floats down the river from the Duzi catchment above Campsdrift.
(Among other things that DUCT regularly removes from this boom are dead goats and dead dogs.)
Since its inception DUCT has lobbied for improved solid waste management, particularly by the
Msunduzi Municipality which has dropped this ball in recent years. We understand that a new
municipal programme has recently been launched which will extend solid waste removal services to
many areas which have had no service for the last seven or eight years. This should make some
difference.
Meanwhile for the last seven we have had on average ten River Care Teams operating on the
uMsunduzi and uMngeni Rivers. Their responsibilities have included pollution monitoring, solid waste
removal and alien vegetation clearing. This work was initially funded by the National Lottery, but since
2013 has been funded by the Department of Environmental Affairs.

DUCT has developed and maintains an innovative “Trash Boom” that catches solid waste above the
Campsdrift Canal on the Msunduzi River

3. Reduced Industrial Pollution in the River
DUCT lobbies for more extensive and intensive monitoring of industrial pollution in the river. DUCT
teams and volunteers provide eyes on the ground to assist the authorities to pick up new instances of
industrial pollution as soon as possible. Changes to the municipal bylaws are required to make it more
difficult for certain industries to get away with using the sewers and stormwater drains to dispose of
excessive amounts of toxic substances.

DUCT monitors rivers for signs of industrial pollution such as this instance of edible oil pollution in the
Baynespruit – shown here at its confluence with the Duzi

4. Removal and control of invasive alien vegetation
Wouldn’t it be nice to paddle down the river and see only indigenous vegetation? It’s easy to forget
what things looked like 10 years ago but DUCT has over the years significantly reduced the riverside
infestations of bugweed, balloon vine, mulberry trees, Mauritius thorn, water lettuce, water hyacinth,
lantana, syringa, wattles, gums and so on. We do this using a combination of physical removal,
herbicides and biological control, and work closely with the Department of Environment Affairs (DEA)
and Umgeni Water.
Apart from DUCT’s work on the river banks, in 2017/18 the DEA contracted DUCT to manage four teams
which focus on aquatic weeds such as hyacinth and water lettuce. These are the ones that, left
unchecked, would soon completely choke up the river from Pietermaritzburg to Durban.

DUCT worker spraying invasive Parthenium weeds on the lower Umgeni.

DUCT works with DWA and SASRI to spread biocontrol agents which inhibit invasive weed spread

When spraying and biocontrol are not sufficient, there’s always physical removal. Limpopo grass
being removed above the N2 in Durban using the amphibious Truxor machine

5. Increased Flows in Rivers
DUCT lobbies for the implementation of the environmental flow provisions in the Water Act of 1998,
which have not yet for various reasons been implemented in the uMngeni catchment. When they are
implemented (optimistically in 3 to 5 years’ time) there will be a number of compulsory variable spate
releases from all dams during the rain season regardless of the levels in the dams. The law is on our
side, but we still have some distance to travel on the road to implementation. We may ultimately take
court action if the law is not implemented in terms of the Water Act, but for the meanwhile our policy is
to be patient, especially while we are not yet out of this current severe drought.

DUCT is lobbying for the Environmental Flow provisions of the National Water Act of 1998 to be
applied in the uMngeni Catchment

6. Education, Public Awareness.
Without increased public awareness and education of the next generation we would be fighting a losing
battle. DUCT is active in the education of school children, community groups and environmental
workers. Our schools education programme is currently working with more than 30 schools and over
500 pupils, with contact sessions taking place most days of the week. Our Mpophomeni community
education programme has made innovative use of street theatre and Eco-champions, and is presently
being extended into Imbali and Slangspruit.
In May 2012 A group of 5 DUCT members walked the length of the uMngeni River from the source to
the sea and this venture attracted much public and media interest. The team has since walked all of the
major tributaries of the Duzi and uMngeni rivers.
Since our inception, DUCT’s mission statement has been to champion the environmental health of the
uMsunduzi and uMngeni Rivers. That’s at the core of everything that we do. Progress is being made –
there is definitely much more public and political awareness of the importance of river health now than
there was 10 years ago. This is slowly translating into increased government budgets and programmes

to improve river and catchment health, and DUCT has helped with the identification of the priorities
which need most attention.

DUCT works continually to raise and sustain public awareness regarding River Health
7. Regulation of Sand Mining
DUCT has tried over the years to engage with the Department of Mining to improve the monitoring and
regulation of sand mining activities in the Dusi and uMngeni Valleys. This Department is however
notoriously dismissive of such approaches. We have had more success with the Departments of Water
Affairs and Environment Affairs, as well as with the eThekwini Metro, all of whom are also trying to limit
uncontrolled mining.
We are currently working with SANBI (the South African National Biodiversity Institute), the Institute of
Natural Resources (INR) and the Umngeni Ecological Infrastructure Partnership) to document the illegal
sand mining problem in the catchment. This will provide an essential grounding to further attempts to
attack this scourge.
Note that DUCT understands that sand mining is essential for our local and regional economies, but we
simply want it to be carried out responsibly, and we want mined out sites to be rehabilitated.
If we are unable to get the Department of Mining and the Ingonyama Trust to take this problem
seriously the next step will be to take them to court, which we are quite willing to do.

DUCT is working to improve the monitoring and regulation of sand mining operations in the uMngeni
Catchment
8. Improved Land Care and reduction of soil erosion
DUCT has initiated a programme of improved land care and soil erosion prevention in the upper
Msunduzi catchment, and has also implemented erosion control measures along the route of the
Guinea Fowl portage in the Devil’s Cauldron section. This work will be expanded if funding can be
sourced from e.g. the Department of Environment Affairs Working for Soil programme. Unless land care
in the catchment can be improved, siltation of the rivers and the dams will proceed at an excessive rate.

DUCT has initiated a number of soil erosion control projects in the uMsunduzi catchment

9. Investment in Valley Communities
DUCT’s work over the last seven years has resulted in employment valued in excess of R20 million in the
communities which live along the Duzi and uMngeni Rivers. Over this period at any one time there have
typically been between 100 and 300 people employed in various aspects of environmental work, from
alien plant control to erosion protection, mountain bike trail building and litter removal. A number of
our supervisors have also been employed from these same communities.

In the last seven years DUCT has spent over R20 million in wages in local communities
10. Bilharzia reduction
One of DUCT’s long term goals is to reduce the incidence of Bilharzia in the uMngeni river and
surrounding communities. One of our staff, BSc graduate Kholoza Magudu, under the supervision of
Professor Chris Appleton and our own John Butler, spent many months in the valley searching for and
identifying the snails which are hosts to the Bilharzia larvae. Paddlers will be encouraged to know that
bilharzia carrying snails are actually much less prevalent than is generally believed to be the case. This
may be due to the improved levels of sanitation that have been achieved in the valley communities over
the last two decades.
However, DUCT would ultimately like to see bilharzia becoming rare to non-existent, and we are not
there yet. With further funding the most at-risk communities will be identified and then a programme
of education, testing and treatment will be initiated, hopefully with sponsorship and in partnership with
the Department of Health.

DUCT is working on a long-term Bilharzia detection and reduction campaign

The R80 levy paid as part of your annual KNCU registration fees helps to make this possible. If you would like to
know how you can support DUCT further, please visit www.duct.org.za/sponsors

